Brian Trommeter, DDS MSD
Dr. Trommeter was raised in the Park Hill neighborhood of northeast Denver. He is
the youngest of three children and grew up competing in multiple sports including
soccer and basketball. Dr. Trommeter’s interest in dentistry began early when he
had his experience with braces. His front teeth were “a little out there” and not
very straight. While his friends typically had braces during grade school, Dr.
Trommeter had to wait until high school to get his braces. He says it was worth the
wait because he gained an increase in self-esteem and a confident smile. The
experience was enough to make Dr. Trommeter consider being an orthodontist as
his career choice.
After graduating from Regis Jesuit High School, he went on to attend Marquette
University, in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Dr. Trommeter graduated summa cum laude
from Marquette with a degree in Biomedical Sciences, a minor in Biology, and a
new found appreciation for Colorado sunshine. He knew it was time to come
home. Dr. Trommeter attended dental school locally at the University of Colorado School of Dental Medicine. During his
third year of dental school, he married his high school sweetheart, Kelly. They started dating during their senior year of
high school shortly after they both had their braces off! Coincidence? Dr. Trommeter was one of seven students in his class
inducted into the exclusive National Dental Honor Society, OKU. Dr. Trommeter was the only member of his dental school
class to specialize in orthodontics and accepted a position within the University of Colorado’s Orthodontics and Dentofacial
Orthopedics residency program in 2011.
Dr. Trommeter spends his free time caring about the Denver Broncos and Marquette Golden Eagles as if he’s a member of
the team. He also enjoys trying to beat his wife at golf (she’s a former Colorado high school golf champion and division I
athlete). His claim to fame is a hole in one the first time he ever played golf. His parents still live in his childhood home in
Park Hill.
Dr. Trommeter is excited about the opportunity to put his many years of education to work and benefit the people of the
community where he grew up.
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